
sponsible for these outrages. ment of a generous and com-
prehensive, workmen' corr"We pledge our aid m re
pen Ban oe law, within the

M M

I Mstoring order and maintain
Ol STCWART.I f 1?MTI E i SPECIALScommerce powr of Congress,

and an ade'rient compensation
ing peace in Mexico, we
promise tour citizens on and
near oar border, .nd to those
in Mexico, whereever they

emergency.
"We are utterly opposed:

to the gpverument ownership
of vessels as proposed by th
Democratic party because
government owned ships,
while effectively preventing
tne development , of t h
American merchant marine
by private capital, will ba en

law covering all government
employ ear, ' - '. at
' --Vrt Rnil hi i narfxr reaffirmay be found, adequate and

absolute protection in tneir ming Us fa; tb in government Jnj
of the pec pi, by the people. ! M V 0 .&cssrAlfa jfi

Ag tot year each. ocfrttXJ
lives, liberty and property. --

"In order to rraintain our
Deaceand make cera?n 'he.

jJuj4ie) measure j

security of cur people, with
or gusTjpr to one-ha- lf the,,
adult peopW of tliH country,
favoreUto pension of the

tirely unable to provide for
the vast volume of American
freigh4s and will leave us Sheer Colored and White Goods.in our own borders, tb couu

try must 'have not only ad more helpless than evsr in the
hard grip of foreign pynii- -
cates.

'The entire transportation
Salisbury, N C, June, 14 '16

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

White Goods.
Yard Mesch-- i tf, i- - r 7 1-- 2c yd.
82-'-c'"- j 'i; e:i fiaisli suiting

153. for 12 1-- 2c yd.
15c end 25.) Jrill i.i

e vn'd tr'-5- , ) f bor'

system of the country has be
come essentially .national.
We, therefore, favor such

auifrage.to wo men b"t rec
ognizes the right' of each
State to settle this question
for its.1' r

Othr"Plaoks reaffirm the
party s approval of the Mon-
roe doctrin and the. Philip-
pine policy inaugurated by
President cKinlny, favor an
effective ttem of r u r--a 1

credits aiifi the extension of
the rural delivery system;
declare for economy in the

The Wicked Democrats are Destroying the action by legislation, or, if ri

quate4)ut thorough and.com
plete national defence, ready
for any emergency. W e
must have a sufficient and
effective regular army and a
provieion for am pi reserves,
already drilled and: disciplin
ed, wo can be called at once
to the colors when the hour
of danger comes

We must have a navy
strong and so well portioned
and equipped, so thoroughly
ready and prepared thai?, no

unecessary, through an amend
12 1-- 2c yd.

Country, Only the G. 0. P. can Save it.

Following is the major por
tion, the most important sec
tions in full, of the platform

86 i: chs i xcr 25c and 39c yd.
$15 R )lt L-n- s; Clcth, 98c toit
$1 25 B-l- t Lu(f Clotb, 12 va-H.-

-

t , ,o!t, f r 98C Bolt
adoDted by the national Re nationalgovernment and the

Colored Lawn 5c Per Yard.
Nice lection i f c Inifrl 'swi.t,

pr ty patterns, mdi qaaJ ly
of lawn that w old ftat ven-- r

tl pric. No dvitLce price
9ho it lasts. 5c yd.
Colored Lawn, 10c Per Yard

Als eamqaality of law aa we
o'd Uat year, bit new aj rd

At same price at lait vetrv 10o yd.
Colored yoile, lOo and 25c.

Big FtlGtiou of pre'ty new this
aet'cn'a ttyle in oolored v il .

in wide. Pnre 18c and 25c.
Apron Gingham, 5c Per Yard.

One again f.-- Satnrdy a d
Moucay Domiu; aprou gine-ha- m

worth 80. Today in ahorfe
Ipi gtha. Special, 5c yd .

Dress style gingham, frr 7 1-- 2o yd.
Yrd wide lOo and 120 1'ght

Oolr d prcall, in ib ,rfc 'btiBths 6iC yd

--fstablishmrtii of the budget

ment to the constitution of
the United States, as will
result in placing it under
exclusive Federal control.

" We pledge the Republicar
party to the taithful enforce
ment of the Federal law
passed for the protection of
labor. We favor vocational
education ;Jthe enactment and
rigid enforcement of a Feder-
al child labor law: the enact- -

publican convention at Chi
cago lastweeK: enemy can gain command of system advocate conserva

"In 1861 the Republican if1, i fitthe sea and effect a landing
in force oi either our westparty stood for the Union

Ready-to-We- ar

k' a r. i l.-- r w .. I'll
u .! rw r.

f " "il

ern or our eastern eoast. ToAs it stood for the unicn of

tion of the nation atural
esources; an1 pVdgereorgan
zaaon of the civil service
along he lines of efficiency
ani economy

secure these results we moltStates it now stands for an l

I have a coherent and con tin uunited people, true to Ameri 50c
can ideals, loyal to American ous policy oi national detence,

which even in these periloustraditions, knowing no al mm tolegiance except to the con ii PART
N.c-- i n f' i'- - ki-'-t- or

98c, $1.25 and $1.98
Silk Waists, 98c.

Bit stock of waist voile or Jap
mist silk, for 98c

days the Democratic party
has utterly failed to devlope,stitution, to the goverment
bet which we promise to giveand to the nag of the United Save 58 per gal.States. We believe in Amer to the country.

'The Republican pirtyican policies at home and
abroad. stands now as always, in the If"We declare that we be fullest sense for the policy of

tariff protection to Americanlieve in and will enforce the
protection of every American

Vou Don't Trada with us Vile both Loose.

Salisbury, N. C.

industries and American la-
bor and does not regard an
antiduping provision as an

ITS SIMPLE ... THIS IS HOW
Just mix 3 Gals. Linseed Oil costing about - $2.70

Into
4 Gals L. & M. Semi-Mixe- d Rel

Paint, at $2125 per g 9.00
You then rhake 7 Gak PtK'rW for $11.70

Ifs only $1.67 per gal.
Made with right proportions of Lead, Zinc and

Linseed Oil, to insure longest wear

citizen in alMhe rights secur-
ed to him by the constitution,

ail rtreaties, ana the law oi na adequate substitute . '
"Through Wjise tariff and

industral legislation our in
tions, at home and abroad, by
land and sea. These rights,

40which in violation of the distries can be Sso oraranized years

that they will become not onspecific promise of their party Use a gal. out oi any L.&M. PAINT you buy and If not the besily a commercial bulwark but paim uiaue, reiurn ine paint and get ALL-you- money back.a powerful aid to national Kesler-Samme- rs Hdw , Co , Salisbury
G O Goodman & Co., Mooreaville
Davis Bros.. East Rend
J A Logan, Yadkinville
T J Lyerly & Son. Granite Qaarry

iwenB Drug Co,, Winstou-Sale- m

S-- Mullen. Hiintr?il!e
F vV Day, Boonville
Unas A Peeler, Faith

defence.
(The Underwood tariff act

is denounced as a fai'ure. It
is charged that undes it "im-
ports have enormously in-
creased in spite of the fact
intercourse with foreign
countries has been largely
cut off by reason of the war

made at .Baltimore in 1U12,
the Democrtic President and
the Demeoratic Congress have
failed to defend, we will un
nenchmgly maintain.

"We desire peaces the peace
of justice and right, and be
lieve in m a i n t a i n.i n g a
straight and honest neutral-it- y

between the beligerentp
in the great war in Europe.
We must perform ail our du-
ties and insist upon all our
rights a neuturals without
fear and without favor. We

Burns Kerosene Oil.

while the revpnues f which
we stand in such d're need

I bool Summer Suits I

.

.

'
.

:
' 1 1

have been greatly reduced."
' The Republican party has

believe that peace 'and neu long believed in the rigid su
peryieion and strict regulatrality as well as the dignity

and influence of the United tion oi the transportation and
States cannot J be preserved great corporations of the
b y shifty expedients, b y

FARM WITH A TRACTOR AND FINISH CN TIMEphrasemaking, by perform
ances
.

in language, or by atti
The reason why tractor farming is proving so successful is thattildes ever cnangmg in an

wibu a, woukur jrou can uo your worK wflen it snould be done ateffort to secure groups of vo
ters. The present adminis JUST THE HIUHT TlklE.

An Avery tractor plowins: outfit gives vou a lot oftration nas destroyed our

country.
"The Republican party

firmly believes that all who
violate the laws in regulation
of business should be indivi-
dually punished. But prose-
cution is very d'fferant trom
persecution, and business suc-
cess?, no matter how honestly
attained, is apparently re-
garded by the Democratic
party, as in itself a crime
Such doctrines and fbeliefs

centrated that one man or boy can operate it. It also fu
you power which weather conditions can not stop and power that

We can honestly state that we have sold over THREE
THOUSAND of these suits in the Carolines this season,

which shows thit the QUALITY of cloth and WORK-

MANSHIP is absolutely OORREUt. One, of the many
reasons for our making this wonderful offer is, that we

were PREPARED and bought before the market advanced.

win worn as long as you want to run it day and night if you desire
A Tractor that is Built Right, With a Strong Com

iu

n
:
s
s

pany Behind I.
In getting a tractor investigate all the facts about two t.hin era- -choke enterprise and stifle the construction of the tractor itself and the Company that buildsit. Avery tractors are built right. Thev have low sneed. toontr

YrvrviCArl tnntnrs urifk iiTlInJn.. V...! . 1 i

prosperity. The Republican
party believes in encouraging
business and will seek to ad-
vance all American interests.

"Favor the payment to

vjyvow muiwia wivu uavuig reuiovaoie inner wails, rney
also have a special sliding frame transmission with straight spur
o" u t kj otccu, w;u sueou a uirecu arive. r nrr.n
ermore they are strongly guaranteed by a company owning theirown large factory and many branch houses. This insures perma-
nent service.

ships er gaged in the foreign
trade or liberal compensation

Ask for a free copy of the 1916 Averv trap.tnr nn.t.a.hurnn o-- tfor services actually rendered oil ko4 T7l':- - .. " 7an iuc itWiM, iiiAUiaillS IU11V Wfl V IF, na.VS hOtfOf tn favm mifViin carrying the mails, and
tractor and nnish on time. If interested n thmchino- - manhinsuch further legis'ation as w..AhK lil ti X w

1

will build ud an adeem ate aiau ttsiv iui me "ienow p eiiow-Urrai- n saver" (Jatalogue.
American merchant marine.

V.Wallace &
STATES' LEADING CLOTHIERS

SALISBURY. CHARLOTTE GREFMRRflRn

FARM POWBR COMPANY,and give us ships which may
be requisitioned by the gov
ernment in time of national (Near GrimeB' Mill-- ) 212216 North Church Street.

mo:
; - -. '1

A REMARKABLE

STATEMENT

Mrs.SheIdon Spent $1900 for
Treatment Without Bene-
fit. Finally Made Well by
LydiaE. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.

Encrlewood, 111. "While erointr

- Hotlce To Creditors.

Having qualified as administrator otTHE UNIVERSAL CAR.

influence abroad and humi-
liated us in our own eyes.
The Republican party be-
lieves that a firm consistent
and courageous foreign poli-
cy, always maintained by Re
publican Presidents i n ac-
cordance with American tra-
dition?, is the best, and it is
the only sure way to preserve
our peace and restore us to
our rightful place among the
nations. We believe in the
pacfic settlement of interna-
tional disputes and favor the
establishment of a world
court for that purpose.

"W e deeply sympathize
with the 15,00,000 people of
Mexico who for three years
have seen their country de
vasted, their homes destroy-
ed, their fellow citizens mui
dered and their women out"
raged, bv armed bands of
desperadoes led by self-seekin- g,

conscieneless agitators
who, when temporarily in
any locality have neither
sought nor been able tore-stor- e

order or establish and
maintain peace.

We express our horror and
indiganation at the outrages
which have been and are be-

ing perpetrated by these ban-
dits upon American men and
women who were or are in
Mexico by invitation of the
laws and of the government
of that country, and whose
rights to security of person
and property are guaranteed
by solemn treaty obligations.
We denounce the indefensi-
ble methods of interference
employed by this administra
tion in the internal affairs of
Mexico and refer with shame
to its failure to discharge the
duty of this country as next
friend to Mexico, duty to
other powers who have relied
upon us as such friend, and
and its duty to our citizens
in Mexico, in permitting the
continuance of such condi
tions, first by failure to act
promptly and firmly, and sec
ond, by lending its influence
to the continuation of such
conditions through recogni
tion of one of the factions re

the estate of Betue Boyd, deceased SiroLThnof the county of Rowan, State of North
Carolina, thU is to notify all persona hav

ing claims against the estate of the said de
ceasid to exhibit them to the undersigr- -'
on or before the 12th day of Apil, 1917)through the Change of Life I suffered
or his noti e will be plead in bar of theiriWith headaches, ner1M I i J I I recovery, Ali persons tnuebtt--d to said es-

tate will please make prompt settleim at.
This the 12th 'ay of April. 1918.

a Hcht, pttre on com
pound tlii--t neve, eruma. lubricates

L. F. tiHiKH, Executor.Fd. Derfectlr sewiapr machines, typewri ters, bicycles, locks,clocks.

vousness, flashes of
heat, and I suffered
so much I did not
know what I was
doing at times. I
spent $1900 on doc-
tors and not one did

ms, lawnmowers everything that ever needs oiling in your home t

ice. No trrease. No ncid. A little on a soft cloth cleans
and polishes perfectly ell veneered or varnished furniture and woodwork.

Sprinkled on a yard of Hack cheesecloth it makes an ideal Dustless Dusting Cloth.me any good. One
day a lady called at
my house and said
she had been as sick
as I was atone time,
and Lydia E. Pink--

absolutely prevents rusi on gun barrels, auto fixtures, bath room
fixtures, gas ranges everj-lliin- metal, indoors or out, in any climate. It sinks
into the unseen metal pc: cs and forms a protecting "overcoat which stays on.

Free 3-I?j--kc ;" ?se. Write today for generous free bottle and the
Dictionary of hundreds of uses.

ham la VeoretiihlA is sold in ail good stores in e bottles: 10c (1 oz.), 25c (3 oz.),
Com

t fcfiies' Natiooal RarJf
Salibuy, N.O.

Does General Banking Bu:rcss
rt HAY FOUR PER CENT on time do

wosita. Interest payable every 8 mirths
Prompt attenion given to any bust

beta entrusted t us.
Your business solicited.

Peoples National OanU
Fohn 8. Hendern, J. D. NcTvord,

'
j resident. phier

U. L.GaakiU, W. T. Buftv

ouc (8 oz., pj nt) . Arso in new patented uandy Uil Uan, 25c oz.).pound made her well,so I took it and
I am just as well as I ever was. Tnow A 3.fN-ON- K OIL COM PANT

43 DA Broadwar New York Citycannot understand why women don'tsee how much pain and suffering they
would escape by taking your medicine.

The use of Ford heat-treate- d vanad'inm 'tei--l
makes posBible light weigt with a i;oeitives4rength
Light weight makes for economy in opiat oii and
maintenance; less strain theon car, lesa wxpeu e
foi tires. The Ford motor the most power per
pound of car weight, which means gasoline econ
omy. Touring Car $440; Runabout $390; Toupe
M 590; Town Oar $640; Seiau $740. Ail piices
f. o b. Detroit. On sale at

The Rouzer Garage Co.,
Salisbury and China Grove, N. C.

i cannot praise it enough for it savedmy life and kept me from the Insane

niUMIMHIUIRIUIHINnilIiniuluullunMnospitai. Mrs. E. Sheldon, 5657 S.
Halsted St, Englewood, 111.

Physicians undouhtArllv
battled with this case steadily and could Onyx" Hosieryn

No. 3 m
laff

uo nu more,Dut oiten the most scientifictreatment is surpassed by the medicinal
properties of the good old fashioned
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E.
Pmkham's Vegetable Compoud.

You Get GOOD Value at ANY Price SUk; LUle or Cotton
5 25c to $5.00 per pair

If any complication exists it kA

Tbi b m pretcrrpdoa prepared Mpedally
for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Phra or tlx doaea will break any cue, and
If taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. If acta on the liver better thai

Emery --Beers Company, inc.M 3w write lue iyaia tank- - t
ham Medicine Co., Lynn. MassM D nncl JJ WHOLESALE 153-16- 1 EAST 34th ST. ffEW YORK

, Calomel sad do not tripe rfcickeo. 25t


